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Events Calendar 2013
July

14th

Sunday

1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Road (A31),
Copythorne, Cadnam.
The Surrey Run, organised by Epsom MGOC.

21st

Sunday

Classics at the Castle, Sherborne Castle, Dorset.

17th

Wednesday

Mid-month meeting at the Lamb Inn, Nomansland

7th

Wednesday

1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Road (A31),
Copythorne, Cadnam.

4th

Sunday

Lymington Classic Car Show organised by the Lymington Rotary Club. Contact
Alan Coleman on 01590 642805.

21st

Wednesday

Mid-month meeting - BBQ or at the Queens Head, Burley.

11th

Sunday

1020's Garden Party & Picnic at Athelhampton House, Dorset.

4th

Wednesday

8th

Sunday

7th-8th

Sat-Sunday

TBA

Sunday

1009 Club Night at the Empress of Blandings, Romsey Road (A31),
Copythorne, Cadnam.
South Downs Run organised by West Sussex MGOC. Click for more details
and an entry form.
International Autojumble at the National Motor Museum, Beaulieu, Hampshire,
SO42 7ZN.
D.A.F.T. (Dorset All Ford Types) Classic Car Show..

18th

Wednesday

Mid-month meeting at the Hare & Hounds, Sway

3rd

Wednesday

August

September

A complete list of club events can be found on our website. Select Events Calendar. Meetings
and events may be added throughout the year and some venue options may be subject to
change. All members are welcome to add events to the list at monthly meetings.

Secretary’s Notes
The NFR on June 2nd has to go down as one of the best ever. The weather was a huge
bonus and meant everyone stayed from start to finish, just the endorsement needed to
impress our new sponsors Bulldog MG of Twyford. So much so that we now have
Bulldog MG on board for next year's event. Michael Hulse of Breamore House has
also given the thumbs up to our return next year. The positive feed back has been
phenomenal and a reflection of the tremendous effort afforded by each and everyone
of you. Thank you to every member who gave up their time on the day and in the
months preceding to help the club achieve the remarkable amount that you can now
see in a new revised account of the eventual total. I am sure we can all look forward
now with tremendous satisfaction to the presentation of the money raised to our two
charities who I hope will be represented at the EoB on club night. It remains only that
we name a date for next year's Run.
Those who ventured to Lulworth Castle the new site for the Wessex Classic Car
Show on Sunday June 9th were also blessed with good weather. The previous venue at
Bovington Tank Museum was a popular and a difficult destination to replace but I
think the move to Lulworth has proved justified. 12 cars from 1009 made the short
journey via Avon Country Park to this new venue gathering on the lawns with
Lulworth Castle the backdrop in one direction and Lulworth Cove the other. The
views and the scenery were quite something and the whole show was well worth the
£6 entry fee. Mike and Betty were kind enough to bring along one of our new
Coleman shelters in their BGT and with the 2 feather flags the Southampton & New
forest MGOC stand was all set. The picnics were soon out and there was no shortage
of things to see and do, the afternoon culminating with a visit to the castle itself. It
would have been a perfect day had it not been for a wiring malfunction on the way
home. As it happened the car came to a stop right outside a pub providing us with
some liquid refreshment while we waited for the AA man. He ended up having to
rewire the fuel pump directly from the battery and this with only a week to go before
taking the MG to France. We Sneddons have definitely had our moneys worth from
the AA this Year.
Our week in France was something Kris and I had been looking forward to all year
and we weren't disappointed. This time Jon and Pauline Holt took on the quest for
accommodation and what a gem they came up with. Able to accommodate 5 couples
(5 cars and more) you can only describe it as a small chateau yet everything was
large. The rooms were huge, it had it's own large swimming pool and the extensive
grounds were just teaming with wildlife. In the weeks to come you will hear stories
and see the photographs of the amazing time we had, suffice to say our gratitude to
Chris and Annabel, Bryant and Carol, Brian and Pat and especially Jon and Pauline
for each contributing so much to a very memorable week.
Coming up in July:
There is the 40th Anniversary bash of the MGOC on the weekend of July13/14th at
Swavesey. Four cars are going up from Southampton and camping Saturday night
returning late Sunday afternoon. The club stand has room for 6 cars so there is space
available if anyone would like to come along. You will need to make your own
arrangements.
Finally, Jon Holt has received an invitation from Winchester MGOC asking for
fellow members to join them at Bucklers Hard on Sunday July 21st meeting at approx
11.30am with a possible boat trip.
I shall have more details for you club night.

Roy

Editor’s Notes
I write this as John and Linda Anderson are away again, this time in Wales. Quite a
change to the Oriana.
I have not received any reports for events through June although 1009 members did attend
the Wessex Car Show at Lulworth Castle and there are a number of photo’s on the website
and a short note in Roy’s notes.

Robin Plumley
New Forest Run Postscript

Raffle winners for the two pub prizes included Mike Head from 1009 with the Empress of
Blandings prize and Sue Lynes from one of our chosen charities, Riding for the Disabled with
the Waterloo Arms prize. Thanks to both pubs and breweries for their generosity.

Run for Members
Last weekend, Robin and Karen and some friends did the 2013 run in an attempt to develop a
treasure hunt style questionnaire once members can decide when they would like to do the
run they missed, or others wish to do it again, with a twist!! We will be canvassing interest and
possible dates in the July meeting.

Mid-Monthly at The New Forest Inn, Emery Down
There was a good turnout of members in fine roof down weather although the pub was quite
hot due to the heating being on!!! So members were split inside and outside, depending on
core body temperatures.

MGB Workshop Manual
The winner of the blind auction for the 1974 MGB workshop manual was Bill White.

New Forest Run Accounts Update
The following has been received from Roy.
NFR Summary
Revised Entries and advertising.............£3412
Kitchen................................................... £322
Raffle........................................................£295
Total Income.....£4029

Merox.................................£582
Printing...............................£333.75
Band...................................£300
Draw...................................£200
Trophies..............................£58
Makro.................................£256
Refund etc..........................£31
Total Expenses.......£1760.75
New balance...................£2268.25
Previous figure..................£2181.25
As previously suggested Riding for the Disabled and Honeypot each receive a
cheque for
£1000. We now have £268.00 set aside for a later date.

Cotswold Caper
Three 1009 members made their way to join Gloucestershire MG owners Club for their annual
Caper. Robin and Karen stayed at The Lamb Inn at Great Rissington on Saturday and
Sunday, Fiona and Pat stayed in Cheltenham on Saturday night while Mike Short stayed in
Oxford on Saturday and Stratford on Sunday. The run was about 80 miles around the lanes of
north Cotwolds taking in chocolate box picture card villages and stunning views, all enjoyed in
excellent weather. About 170 cars attended from far and wide. Photos will be sent to website
once developed from the camera!!!!

In good company in the Cotswolds at Great Rissington.

Club Contacts
Area Secretary—Roy Sneddon
Phone 023 8086 8229
Address 43 Downspark Crescent, Totton.
Southampton, SO40 9GR
E-mail sneddons43@aol.com
Treasurer—Linda Taylor
Phone 023 8086 0925
Address 13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood,
Southampton, SO40 4YL.
E - mail ltaylor48@btinernet.com

Editor - John & Linda Anderson.
Phone 023 8089 3073
Address 23 Charnwood Way , Blackfield.
Southampton, SO45 1ZL
E - mail Editor@1009mg.org.uk

Please remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak
to one of us PLEASE ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you,

Classified Ads
IN NEED OF SOCKETS OR SPANNERS? See Mike Short for various types,
imperial, metric etc and sizes.

